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Vr Urea hjr White M&a to So
- Dixoa Murder. Sari Gladdea HQ--

4 wife.'. '. ,

Special to Charlotte Observer.,
Shelby, Jan. '9. John Koa, ebarg-- 4

with tbt murder of Mr. aad Mrs.
John Dixoa oo the morning of er

13, confessed .to Sheriff D. D.
1 Wilkins Monday that ba vu reapon-aibl- e

for tha death of Mr. Dixon and
that Frank ; Gladden, white, killad
Mra. Dixon and programed tha entire
plot of erime and blood. The evi-

dence of the sheriff concluded: the
testimony that was brought forward
by the proaeeotion today and.finish-e- d

the eaae ao far aa John Roea was
concerned. It came aa a fitting eul--
mination to a string of circumstantial

- evidence that hung heavily over John
Boca aa- - the principal In "the moat
horrible erime ever enaeted in Cleve- -

land eonnty and one of the most bein- -'

aua on record in North Carolina.
'There M nothing sensational

- about the sheriff' repetition of John
Roes' confession, although it was the
first time, be said, be. had disclosed
the story to a living soul He told

t calmly, marking well every import-
ant utterance, toeing nothing of the

'.'dramatic opportunity of the ' mo-

ment.
'

;
J .;.-. .1' ' , ..

'

i'John Boss informed me that he
" wanted to see jne yesterday morn-

ing;'. Sheriff Wilkins proceeded. 'I
have promised to tell you the truth,'

- the negro said, and I am going to
tell it.' I made no threats or beld out
any hope to him in event of confes-
sion. "On the, Tuesday night before
the murder,' Boss said, 'I left home
to go to Cliff Hoyle's. Frank Glad-

den caught up with me on the way.
. He siid I want you to go with me to

- get some money.' I've opt to have it.
' I followed him down toward tho Dix--

on home. When I reached the wood-

pile Gladden says to me," I'm going

to have money out of Dixon or have

him; g d t you, you've got to help
me. ' Gladden went around the bouse

and in a short time; eame back and
- said, "Now, damn yon, I have ear- -'

tied Dixon 'a axe to-- tha barn, I am
.'going to call him out, 1 am going

I to tell him I want to buy some ehest-- ;
- Butai We will go between the barn

and mranartv,-- ; ' ,.'

TTXBOVAL Kim 8lV TT

Some of tho People Hero And Else
where Who Come And Oo.

Mrs. D. B. Coltrane spent yester-
day afternoon in Charlotte.

Mr. Henry Propyl, of licxtiigton.
is a viaitor in the city today.

Mr. ITT). Buchanan, of Charlotte,
is a biminew visitor in the ritv to
day.'

Mr. J. L. Carpenter, of (ireenville.
S. C wax a visitor in the city last
night.

Mr. Fred H. Hull, national bank
examiner, is here today on ollieial
business.

Mr. Chal White has gone to east
ern North Carolina on a week's bus
iness trip.

Rev. J. II. West went to Charlotte
yesterday afternoon to see Judge
Montgomery.

Miss Anna. Wolff, of Baltimore, is
visiting at the home of her uncle,
Mr. 8. A. Wolff.

Dr. R. S. Young spent yesterday
afternoon in Charlotte with his moth
er, Mrs. barah Young.

Mrs. J. F. Cannon has gone to
Winston-Sale- m to visit her parents.
Col. and Mrs. J. L. Ludlow.

NOETH CABOUNA NEWS.

Items of News From All Farts of the
Old North State.

Rev. R. Lee Davis has sold (his

interest in Davis White Sulphur
Springs Hotel and Daviis' Roller
Mill at Hiddenite to his brother, Mr.
W. J. Davis, Mr. Earl Davis and Dr.
Leeper, Mr. W. J Davis' son and son- -

for $15,000.

Slieriff Wallace, of" Mecklenburg
county, is willing, of not anxious, to
hold on to hi job, bq!t already S-- W.

Porter and W. S. Orr have indicated
a willingness to relieve him.

Two colored men of Wade, Cum
berland county, feeling "under the
weather," drank what they it bought
was tea made of sarsapanlla root.
Soon they were seized1 with a vio-

lent illness' and they died in a few
hours.

The Militant Progressive Republi
can League of Massachusetts has
been formed for the definite object
of opposing Senators Lodge and
Crane as delegates to the Republi
can, national convention next June.

zv"t ''f1miIf Roosevelt shouldn't be nominat
ed, and President Taft defeated,
Roosevelt would lose the honor or be
ing the only living

(

HcManlgal TeHa Eow Ho Prepared
for Various "Joba.".

Indianapolis, Id., Jan. . 9. How
Ortie E. MeManigal, ia blowing Bp
machinery owned by an "open ahopV
contracted at Mount Vernon, 11L, on
April 18, 1910, first used tho alarm ,
clock attachment as a time regulator
in setting off his bombs was investi-
gated today by the government of-- '

fieials who are conducting the grand
jury s injuiry into tho dynamiting
conspiracy. Tbe clock experiment

at Mount Vernon was pronounced by
McManigal to be such a success that '

it was later used in blowing up tho '

Los Angeles Times building and oth-
er places. "' --

In his confession McManigal told
Imw he prepared for the Mount Ver-
non "job" which happened n tho
same night that an attempt waa made

"to blow up a hotel in Salt Lake City,
Utah. McManigal said a few days ;

before he- - had been called to Indian-- V

apolis by John J. McNamara and '
while here in the office of the Inter-
national Association of Bridge and
Structural Iron Workers be ' waa.
shown the alarm dock scheme, which
McNamara called a new "inven

" 'tion. .

'The purpose of the clock was to
enable us to secure alibis," said Me- -.

Manigal. "McNamara explained how
setting the alarm to go off several
hours after we placed the bomb we
could make a good get away on tbo
train, and the clock being blown up,
we eould prove we were in some oth- -. '

er town when the explosion occurred, r
It was agreed that I should go to.
Mount Vernon and try it out.- It also
was the first time that I used nitro--
glycerine. For tbe Mount Vernon'
job I received $125 at my homo ia.
Chicago. ''..'!..
Marriage of Mr. Clyde Pounds and

Miss Ollio Fisher.
Mr. J. Clyde Pounds and Miss Ollie

Fisher were married last evening at
7:30 o'clock at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. '.

E. Fisher, on West Corbin street.
The ceremony was witnessed by onl
relatives and friends of the young
people. Rev. Dr. J. M. Grier, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church, per
formed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Pounds left- ou train No. 35 for Greer,
S. C. where vhey will visit Mrs.
Pounds' sister, Mrs. J.. B. Moore..,

Governor Plaisted, of,. Maine, baa
x A V..t Waj that Wia. -

lnture to meet in March toeouBider
the liquor laws, rearrange the con-- ,

gcssional districts and revise the elec-

tion laws of the State.

BCTI

Underwear I

single beds 49c to 79c

ne
1.130

Geo J

To Bo CoWvtod May II. Now Up
to Governor Fees.

Boston, Jan. 9. A plea of guilty
of murder in the first degree was
made by Rev. Clarence V. T. Riclie-so-n

in tbo Superior Court today and
ho as' sentenced by Judge Sander-eon-t- o.

death by electrocution some
time during the week of May 19,
191Z. Kicheson bad pleaded not
guilty when arraigned after his in-

dictment on Jbe charge of murdering
Avis Unnell, of Hyannis, Mas., bfr
former fiancee, but following a writ-
ten confession made public Saturday
last be today retracted that plea and
made a formal plea of guilty. It is
understood that a petition may b
made to Governor Fuss and the exe
cutive council of the State to com-

mute tbe death sentence to imprison-
ment for Ufe.

While displaying remarkable stoic
ism, tbe young Virginian appeared to
those who crowded the little court-
room as if he were conducting his
own funeral. Yet as he walked out
of the courtroom there was a trace
of the oldtime jauntiness that seem-
ed to many to indicate that his fight
was not yet finished.

To the half dozen questions which
Judge Sanderson put to Richeson as

whether he realized the full na-

ture and effect of his acknowledge
ment of guilt be answered without
the slightest emotion, always in the
affirmative. '

Richeson 's counsel declared after
the proceedings that an appeal for
executive clemency would follow soon
and that every effort would be made

obtain life imprisonment instead
death as thepunishment.

Upon what ground the petition will
be based has not yet been decided.

Mr. Boyden Weddington Out After
Accident.

Mr. B. M. Weddington, of No. 1

township, was m Concord yosterday
for' the first time since luj met. with
an accident on Thursday December
28. He was going home ".form this
eity in his buggy when, just beyond
the Brown mill, an automobile ap-

proached. His horse turned around
and started to run, being frightened
by the gay decorations on the ma-

chine. The buggy was turned over
gulley and Mr. Weddington

thrown out. He was pretty badly
bruised and. was laid up for several
days. The young mon who were driV'

him every assistance possible. They
caught the horse, hitched it again to
the buggy and Mr. Weddington was
able to drive on home alone. No
blame is attached to tho drivers of
the machine.

Cornerstone Laid for tho Masonic
Home.

Greensboro. Jan. 9 Interesting?

ceremonies attended the laying orthe
cornerstone here today for the .home
to be erected for th aged and indi
gent members of the Masonic frater- -

ni'y in North Carolina and theirl
widows and orphans. Grand Master
R. N. Hackett presided at the cere-

mony. The institution, which is rap
idly nearing completion, occupies a
site of twenty-fiv- e acres situated on
the outskirts of the city.

A Query.

A Concord man went to sleep one
night and left his wife talking. The
first thing he heard upon awakening
the next morning was her talk, which
led him to ask: "Mnriar, are you
talking, agin or yitt" Is Mr. Bryan
talking "agin or yitT

Many

a Mother
has seen her delicate child
grow strong and sturdy on

Grape-Nut- s
FOOD

' It is rich in tho natural food
elements of wheat and barley,
including Phosphate of Pot--'
ash the vital tissue

" salt of
brain and nerve matter fro--

- anently lacking In tho ordin-

ary diet' ' " -

.' A regular morning dish of
Grape Nuts with cream ii an

; ideal breakfast for putting
" rosy color and strength into- -

little folks. '

Children like tKo natural,
- sweet " taato of . Grapo-Nut- a

. food and thrivo upon It ,

"Here a Rcaioa1

Postum Cereal Co., Limited,
' Battle Creek, Mich.

LAW.

Holds That tte 'Statute - of 1W5
Which Penalised PaOmda Is Un-

constitutional ,fS
Washington, D. C;j Jan. 9. The

Supreme Court .Hoday annulled tbe
North Carolina statute of 1905, which
penalised railroads, for refusing to
aeeept goods fov interstate commerce.

The constitutionality of tbo penal-
ty law was raised whea tho Southern
railway waa sued by Reid and Beam,
of Rutberfordton, C, for refusal
to receive a carload of shingles for
shipment to Seottsville, Tenn.

The court also .decided that Mrs.
D. L. Reid, who wsa delayed for five
days in getting the -- Southern Rail-wa- v

to receive bee itousehAld ironds

for shipment from Charlotte, N. &J
to Dana, W. Va., was not entitled
to $250 aa penalty and $25 as dam
ages under the statute?;

In this ease the Supreme Court of
North Carolina held that the mere
fact that tbe railroad had no pub
lished rate under tho interestate com-

merce laws from Charlotte to Davis
and could not ship the'goods without

fixed public rate did foot excuse the
railroad. The Supreme Court of tbe
United States today; beld that the
federal government alone could regu-
late the receipt of goods. to

Grand Lodge of Mason in Session at

Raleieh.
JanfflJ Thi ione hundred

and twenty-fift- h amiuM' 'communica-
tion of the North-- . Carolina Grand
Lodge of Masons convened in the
Grand Lodge Temple. Sere tonight to
with Deputy Grand Maste William ofB. McKop, of Wilmiagfon, presiding

the absence of Grand Master Rich--
. .I XT T 1 i. - n lTTMtara n. naciteii, oi niiKesDoro, who

will arrive later. The report of Grand
Secretary John C. Drewry showed
that tbo order has grown during the
year from-20,84- 0 .to 21,471 members
with six new lodges estabfished. Only
one' lodge was suspended this being
Hot Springs, Madison comity. In
sixteen years Masonry ; baa increased
four hundred per cent. (In finances
raised and the membership has grown
from 9,842 to. 21,479. The ' receipts
last year aggregated $19,101. The re-

port for-- the thirty-nint- h year of the
Masonic orphanoffe at Oxford allow-

ed an enrollment of 318 ind a year
of especially gratifying pogres.

Census Bureau's Glnnin RcDort
Wasblhgtoa"

Bureau's eiirhth cotton frinnimr re- I

port of t he season, issued fit 10 a. m.
today and showing the numlier of
running bales, counting round as half
bales, of cotton of Hie growth of
1911 ginned prior to January 1, with
comparative statistics for last year
and other years, is as follows:

United States, 14,:i32,756 bales.
compared with 11,084.515 bales last
year, when 95.8 per cent, of the en--
tiro crop was ginned prior, to Janu-
ary 1; 12,465,298 bales in 1908, when
95.3 per cent, was ginned, and 11,--
741,039 bales in 1906, when 90.4 per
cent, was ginned.

Round bales included were 96,228
ompared with 109.202 bales, last

year, 143,949 bales in 1909 and 230,-67- 2

bales in 1908.
Sea Island cotton bales- - included

were 106,439 compared with 82.432
bales last year, 89,611 bales in 1909,
and 86,528 bales in 1908.

Mr. Stuart Morrison Goes to Wilson.
Wilson Times.

Mr. M. S. Morrison, jot Winston- -

Salem, N. C, has purchased-th- e in
terest in Turlington & Moore, incor
porated owned by the late J. S. Ed
wards. , , . .

Mr. Morrison comes to us highly
recommended; he has been in tbe
drug business for 14 years and is a
graduate of the University of Mary
land, pharmacy department class,
1906. For the past 5 years he has
been at the head of tho prescription
department of the Owens' Drug Co.,
of Winston-Sale- N,-- C and ' also
was secretary- - treasnrr of the com-

pany. Mrs. Morrison and little son,
who are now visiting. ..her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. M. P: Perry, of Macon,
N. C, will arrive about Feburary 1.
We extend to them a hearty welcome.

. Cheaper Stamped Envelopes.
Government stamped envelopes

were reduced this week by order of
Uncle Sam to his postmasters,.

The common sue stamped
envelopes will cost $21.24 and 121.36
per 1,000, a decrease of 8 cents per
1,000, . No. ,7 envelopes will cost
$21.80 instead of $21.84. , -

Number s and V 'envelopes have
been-raised- the former being raised
to $22 instead of $21.84 and the lat
ter raised to $2110 over $22.04.

' Robert P. Bass, the' first direct pri
mary governor of New Hampshire,
and who is now mentioned for Unit
ed States Senator from the Granite
State, ia to bef married in a few
weeks to Miss Edith H. Bird, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Bird,
of East WalpokUAsa.

' - :

' ....
The record of service of William

K. Reynolds, who lias completed
quarter of a century as a member of
the city council of Providence, R. I.,
is believed to be without an equal
anywhere in tho country.

Agroaiont Wit Street Car Coa
vaay. Recorder Fvryoar

EouUno MatUra.
Tho regular monthly session of the

city fathers waa beld last night atho
eity ball. Tbo meeting was ia 4he
nature of a private one, not that tho
fathers objected to anyone . being
present, but the usual number of eit-ise- ns

who watch the deliberations of
tha board with interest were conspic-
uous by their Plain,
ordinary routine business beld a firm
grasp on the board last night, caus-
ing tbo deliberations to move along
with a common place monotony. All
in all tho proceedings were inarked
by a aad lack of manifestation of
any "animated moderation.''

Tho board and the street esr com
pany reached an agreement whereby
tho tract of the company would not
bo constructed in the business sec
tion of tbo city from, tho Lutheran
church to the square until March L
The eity eotnemplates putting down
some kind of pavement on the street
in this-sectio- n and if the company
built the track now it would have to
be torn up at that time. On account a
of tbe winter weather the board is
of the opinion that if the paving
work was started now it would have

paralyzing effect on business in this
section as the work could make very
little progress during the bad weath
er. Tbo regular election of a record-
er for the municipal court was held
and Recorder Puryear was
There was no 'other applicant for the
position and Mr. Puryear received
the full vote of tbe board with the
exception of A&ernian Barrier, who
toted against him.

The reports of the various commit jn
tees were received and all bills ap-

proved by the finance committee or-

dered paid.

Southera Power Lineman Burned.

Albemarle, Jan. 9. P; 8. Young-bloo- d,

lineman for tho Southern
Power Company, a resident of this
place, Was the victim yesterday of an
accident which came very near cost
ing him his life. He was working
on one of the company's large steel
towers and while thus engaged came
into contact with a live wire, which
he thought was dead. The wire was
not one of the main ones, but was a
ground wire, not supposed to ...be
charged. ' One of his hands was se-

riously churned, also his legs.,' He
would. JiaVXauea from - the s tower
had it not been-f- or his belt which
was fastened and supported him un-

til he revived. Fortunately for Mr.
Youngblood, he carried Josh Moody
out with him yesterday, and it was
only the thoughtfulncss of Moody
that saved Ins ate. Moody jerked
the wire out of Youngblood 's hands
just in time to save bis life. He was
helpless for several minutes, but re

ived and without assistance climbed
down, but again fell when he got to
the ground.

New Mecklonbnrl Declaration Proof.
Charlotte Observer.

Next ' Sunday The Observer will
have the great pleasure of presenting

contribution to the literature of
the Mecklenburg Declaration 'of Inde-

pendence which is believed to be en-

tirely new and which has an import-
ance of the very first order. It takes
the evidence as
far back as 1791, showing that "the
Mecklenburg Declaration of Inde
pendence" by name was discussed
before no less a person than George
Washington as an event whereof
Mecklenburg County and North Car
olina could justly boast.

The article conveying this evidence
is written by Dr. Archibald Hender
son, of the University of North Caro
lina ; and his international reputation
as a writer upon the widest variety
of critical themes is a sufficient war
rant that the manner of presenta
tion will be even more than, in keep
ing with a discovery which may quite
conceivably win Over all doubters ex
cept a surviving remnant of the very
gnorant or the very willul kind

Tito ' Torreng System.
Asheville Gaxette-New- s. - v

The Gazette-New- s expects to begin
at an early date,, publication of a
ries of articles on the subject of the
Torrens system of land title transfer.
compiled from the best data obtain
able. This subject will again be be-

fore the legislature next winter, and
it may bo that we as voters will wish
to know how the candidates lor the
general assembly stand upon it Tue
series will not necessarily be a brief
euner ior ur bkb"11 wi
the system,' exeept in so' far as the
facts are for or against it. The in-

tention is to present the actual facts
as o the operation, plan and history
of he Torrens system.

Poplar Tent School;;.
The following pupils attained the

honor roll from the primary depart
ment of Tent school
Oeorgo Oehler, Martin Cline, Esther
Ckne, Msggie Cline, Mack Cline and
C. C

The lower branch of tbe Kentucky
legislature now in session has two
members bearing tbe name of James
A. Leach. Tbe two are not related.
One is a Democrat and the other
Republican, y - fr; ",

Democratic HaUeaal Cearattoa to
Meet There Jbm 24. .....

Washington, Jan. 9. Tba Demo-

cratic national committee completed
ita work here today with the selec-

tion of Baltimore aa convention city.
June 25 was fixed aa tbe data of the
national gathering when candidates
for President and Vice President will
be selected. Tha Republican national
convention ia to be held in Chicago
June 18. ,

Harmony --marked today's sitting
of the committee which waa given
over almost entirely to tho argu-

ments of tha representatives' of tbe
ariona cities bidding for tha con-

vention. 'William J. Bryan did not
attend the meeting.. Ho had not fin-

ished his apeech at tbo 'Jackson Day
banquet until well after 3 o'clock
this morning. , ,"-- v
- Baltimore led in the fight for. the
convention from the very first, but
two ballots were required before St.
Louis succumbed. . Then tbe vote was
made unanimous, "The Baltimore bid
was accompanied by a certified check
for $100,000. , The date of the con
vention, June 29, euggested by F. B.
Lynch, of Minnesota, waa unanimous.

Tho convention will be beld in tbe
Fifth Regiment armory, Baltimore's
largest auditorium, . The armory is a
an imposing structure of granite and
architectural experts say will seat
comfortably more than 12,000 per-

sons, allowing ample space for prom-

enades,' aisles, etc. - If necessary the
seating capacity can be increased to
more than 20,000 persons. - Experts
say the - acoustic properties can be
made almost perfect for a hall of its
site.

Charleston Bace Moating Opens. r

Charleston, S. C, Jan. 10. An am
bitious effort, to make, this city the
real center of winter racing in Amer-

ica was inaugurated today with the
opening of tho" seventy-five-da- y. race
meeting planned by the Charleston
Fair and Racing Association. .The
management is pleased with the pros-

pects for success. Hundreds of thor-

oughbreds are now quartered at the
local course, and additional applica-
tions for stable room are being re
ceived daily Gathered in Charleston
for the first time, are many turfmen
whose faces are familiar on the met-

ropolitan tracks. ; .;;
Thirty thousand dollars has been

set" aside , by the promoters of the
meeting to be expended In purses fori
slake events alone. The programme
provides for twenty events of this
character, fifteen for horses of the
more mature ' division and five for
the baby racers. The feature event
of the meeting "will be the Palmetto
Derby, one mile and a quarter, worth

To Elect Two Senators. :

Richmond, Va., Jan. lOThe gen-

eral assembly, of Virginia convened
today and organized for its regular
biennial session; ' Early in the ses-

sion 'will come the election 9t two
United States senators. There will
be no contest for either toga, howev-

er, as the results of the recent Dem-

ocratic primary-insur- e the
of both Senators Swanson and Mar
tin. 'The former will get the short

'term and the last named' the long
term. Following tho election of sen
ators the legislature will elect a
score of judges and various other of
ficials.!: i

The legislative business of the ses
sion promises to be of more than or-

dinary interest and importance.. Ov
ershadowing all other measures will
be those relating to taxation, the liq
uor question and the contract" sys
tem of prison labor,

Two in Favor of Primary to Nomi

nate U. 8, Senator. ; 5;(:i
t , Wasiiington, Jan 8 Senator Sim
mons and JudgO Walter Clark, two
of the candidates for the seat in the
senate held , by Mr. Simmons, : met,
met today and agreed that they want-

ed a primary and that tbo best time
to hold it ia on election day in Nov-

ember For some time Senator Sim
mons has ' favored a senatorial pri-

mary. Election day will suit him. He
and Mr. Clark conferred on the mat-

ter at tho senate today, They do not
intend to try to influence the com-

mittee, but hope that the committee
will see it as tney

C Por Masonic Homo. .
'

;

Greensboro,. N. C, Jan. 9. Inter
esting ceremonies attended tha lay
ing of the cornerstone here today for
the home to be erected lor tbe aged
and, indigent members of the Masonic
fraternity in North CaTroKna and
their widows and orphans. Urand
Master R. N. Hackett presided at tbo
ceremony. The institution, which ,is
rapidly nearing completion, occupies
a site of twefity-jiv- e acres situated
on the ontskirta of tho city; ry :

Honor Kamory of Former OoTornor,

Raleigh N. Jan. 10. A marble
bust of Governor Samuel. Johnson,
one of the earliest governors ' of
North Carolina, wasi placed in the
rotund of the Flats house here to
il V. T' e cerosni. 'uis were in c'
t i' i Cf.Volina grand oi';e o:

Maotiiifl, of which Governor Johnson
wa the f.st granumaBter,

"'While we were going to the,

barn, Gladden' kept talking to Mr.

Dixon. Ie went tw the place Gladden

.told me the the axe was and conceal-

ed myself in a corner of the shed.
"Ifr.- - Dixon had a lantern .on his arm.

' Gladden signed-me- , by a .turn of the
lantern when to" strike, and I did it.
Just as I hit Mr. Dixon over the head
with the axe, 1 fell to my knees. Glad-.;- a

n A vou. what are
ton doing down th-r-

ef Get up and
. run up the road to see if anybody is j

bouse and went up the road a short
piece. I heard Gladden step on the
Dixon home '8 porch and heard Mrs.

Dixon say, i'fbon't do that." In
about ten minutes Gladden came out
and said; "I had to knock hell out of
that woman, I got $25 of $30 from
Dixon, though." We walked on to-

ward Wrights. Gladden said What
two damn negroes can we put this

A.'ont Why ean't we put it on Will and
Hack Ross I Ain't Will had a fuss
with Dixon about ' a mortgage T - , If
anything ever comes of this, you put
it on Will' and Haek and I will give

Special Values in
Blankets Quilts

and

Coltvi. B'anLet fir

you 4100." , 'I killed Mr, Dixon
- . and Gladden killed Misa Clayton,; ?'

' The grand jury returned 4rue bills
against Gladden today on two counts
and he will be tried immediately af--

tersRoss ' y ..v

Southern1 Loan and TroafCompany.

The directors of, ; the i Southern
Loan & Trust Co. held their annual

- January meeting yesterday afternoon
""

' in the offices of the company here.
Tho reports of the officials of the
company !jere very gratifying C in--

' 'deed. Aaemi-annu- al ,dividend waa
declared and ordered paid. The di--.

reetori are Messrs. LvJ Foil, D.B.
v " Coltrano. W. M. Smith, - W. . W.

Extra good Cotton Blankets, values up to
$1.26 Special 89c 98c Pah-Tan- ,

Grey and White.

Extra sizeand weight Grey and White 11-- 4

Blankets Special $1.25

WOOL BLANKETS UNDERPRICED ,

$5.00 Values $3.48

$3.50 Values $2.98

Crib Blankets 49c
"

Wool Aviation Caps ...39c 48c-8-8c

35c Boys' and Girls' Union Suits, first quality,
up to 10 year sizes r-- 5c Suit

Other Union Suits 80c

Ladies' Vests .I9c 2&o BOc

$1.00 Ladies' Wool Vests and Pants to match.
Special 1 ,69c Each

Infants' Garments, Cotton and Wool priced
at La. 25c and 50c

Let us know your GLOVE wants. -

Flows, Paul . Barringeri B. S.; Young,

R. J.'Mebane, V.'Ai laenuour, w. v.
Houston, J. A, Cannon, T, W, Smith,

', J. P.' Allison,; J, F, Goodman, and
; JohntM Cook. , , ; .

'
i Mils Bertha Honeycutt Married.

. ' Amarriaee that will ba of inter--

est to the people of Concord, took

place in Charlotte Bunday' morning,

when Misa Bertha Honeycutt,
' ter of Mr, jind Mrs. Eli Honeycutt,

of this,city, was married to Mr. John
Elliott - Mist Honeycutt hadDeen in
Charlotte several weeks, being pian-

ist at one Of the picture shows there
'and the. announcement of her mar
riage came, aa quite a surprise to her
familv and the. public bere. Mr. and
Mrs.' Elliott are now living in Cbar- -
lrtte. .V ;.VV y k:

' , lrriat o This Evenln.
" A social event of interest will be
the marriage tbb evening-o- f Miss
Eva May Brown and Mr. William

: T. Linker,- - which will- - takev place at
- the home of tbe bride' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George W, Brown, on South
Union- - street. "Miss Mollis Brown

' will be msid of honor and Mrs. Mark
. Linker dome of honor. Little Llisw

Raruh. TUun linker w ill be rin bear- -

. er. Mr. Mark Linker, a biV'ior of
the groom, will be best man, and t' c

bride will be tiven Sway by her
LroUior, Mr. Frank Brown.

--A
) Dry Goods 'Phone -- L
;; .( Grocery 'Phone i.
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